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Crane’s Beach PPA, USA

1. What is a PPA?



Distinguishing PPAs from good 
management

} Good private land stewardship can encompass a range of 
management policies and practice, from the purely voluntary 
decision to conserve biodiversity on a piece of land to full 
protected area management under national conservation 
legislation

Private land 
stewardship

Policies, grants for 
‘time bound’ (e.g. 5 
years) conservation 

management 

Areas 
meeting 

IUCN’s PA 
definition 

Areas managed for 
conservation in the long term 

but do not meet the IUCN 
definition (could be OECMs)



International Union for the 
Conservation of Nature

} 173 countries; 1,270 organizations

} 10,000 volunteers; 6 commissions
} WCPA network of protected area 

expertise. It has over 2,500 members, 
spanning 140 countries. 

} Mission is to develop and provide 
scientific and technical advice and policy
that promotes a representative, effectively 
managed and equitably governed global 
system of marine and terrestrial 
protected areas...



‘The IUCN Categories’

Three distinct elements

1. The definition of a protected 
area

A clearly defined geographical space, 
recognised, dedicated and managed, 
through legal or other effective means, to 
achieve the long-term conservation of 
nature with associated ecosystem services 
and cultural values
2. Six management categories
3. Four governance types

Skomer Island, Wales

https://portals.iucn.org/library/sites/library/files/documents/PAG-021.pdf







The diversity of 
protection

Skomer Island, Wales

} Currently 236,248 protected areas on 
the World Database on Protected 
Areas (WDPA)*

* https://www.protectedplanet.net/c/monthly-updates/2018/april-2018-update-of-the-wdpa



Private governance on 
the WDPA

PPA, Yorkshire Dales, England

Only about 15,000 PPAs areas listed 
on the WDPA
A known ‘unknown’ – a rapid survey 
by IUCN came up with nearly 25,000 
areas in a few selected countries…

Why this under-reporting?
1. Confusion over definitions
2. Lack of processes for reporting 

sites nationally and internationally
3. Not all countries have developed 

PPAs

Cempedak Island PPA, Indonesia



IUCN’s 
World Commission on Protected Areas

In 2012, WCPA’s Specialist Group on Privately Protected Areas and 
Nature Stewardship started a project to better understand private 
governance



Providing clarity

} Launched at the World Parks Congress 
in Australia in 2014 ‘The Futures of 
Privately Protected Areas’ provided 
technical guidance from IUCN

Eliezer Batista Private Reserve. Corumbá, MS, 
Brazil

PRNHs Parque das Neblinas, 
photo: Ecofuturo Institute

https://portals.iucn.org/library/sites/library/files/documents/PATRS-001.pdf 
https://portals.iucn.org/library/sites/library/files/documents/PATRS-001-Es.pdf



What’s in a name?

} Research for the report found at 
least 50 different formats of names 
and definitions related to private 
governance

} Privately Protected Areas or 
PPAs

Kasaguadua PPA, Colombia



Defining a PPA?

A privately protected area is a 
protected area, as defined by IUCN, 
under private governance:

A clearly defined geographical 
space, recognised, dedicated and 
managed, through legal or other 
effective means, to achieve the 
long-term conservation of nature 
with associated ecosystem 
services and cultural values

El Uno Ranch PPA



Private governance



Definition guidance

The PPA Futures report provides 
guidance on each element of the 
definition…

Two particularly important issues:

A clearly defined geographical space, 
recognised, dedicated and managed, 
through legal or other effective 
means, to achieve the long-term
conservation of nature with associated 
ecosystem services and cultural values

Kapama Private Game 
Reserv, South Africa



Legal or 
other effective means
} Area is legally designated and 

managed in accordance with the 
IUCN definition and associated 
principles

OR
} Area is managed in accordance 

with the IUCN definition and 
associated principles, and, though 
not legally mandated, is 
recognized as a PPA

Eliezer Batista Private Reserve. Corumbá, MS, 
Brazil

Altos de Cantillana, Chile: M.Mayorga 2013



Long-term

Focus should be put on demonstrating 
long-term intent towards 
conservation. 
} Long-term in this context should be 

at least 25 years, though the intent 
should be conservation ‘in 
perpetuity’

} Safeguards should be put in place to 
ensure conservation objectives 
persist even if ownership changes

Eliezer Batista Private Reserve. Corumbá, MS, 
Brazil

PPA, South Africa



A global mandate

PPA, Yorkshire Dales, England



The National Trusts Farne Island, UK

2. Privately 
Protected Areas 

in Europe



Overview of PPAs in 
Europe

1. What do we know (not know) 
about PPA coverage

2. Management and governance 
trends

3. Key features of PPAs in Europe
4. Building PPA network in Europe 

and Beyond

Germany



1. Coverage of PPAs 
on the WDPA

As of 2017:

} PPAs in the WDPA cover 6.25% of 
the total number of protected areas

} In total PPAs cover 161,634 km2

} Contributing 0.42% of the total 
global coverage of protected areas 

} But representation in only from 25 
countries and territories 

} And only one country in Europe

Somerset Levels, UK



Add Europe maps and stats here





Other possible PPAs 
in Europe

} Belgium: ? sites

} Finland: 10,000+ sites
} Germany: 750+ sites
} Portugal: ? sites
} Slovakia: 2 sites
} Slovenia: ? sites
} Spain: 1,300+ sites
} UK: 4,000+ sites

These may or may not fit the IUCN 
definition of a PA and thus be PPAs 



Lack of reporting

} In the past WDPA was based solely 
on government reporting

} 80% of records on the WDPA are 
for protected areas under the 
governance of government agencies 

} PPAs in the WDPA are not always 
readily identifiable because their 
governance type has not been 
reported, or has been misreported 

} New WDPA protocols in place to 
help address under reporting



Data in Europe

WDPA data for European countries is 
updated collectively through 
submission of the Common Database 
on Designated Areas (CDDA) supplied 
by the EEA. However….
} The CDDA does not collect information on 

governance type. 
} All sites are automatically assigned 'Federal 

or national ministry or agency' 
} UNEP WCMC recently identified all sites 

that appeared to be PPAs based on their 
designation and contacted relevant 
governments to ask if governance type 
should be changed – little response as yet. 



} We know PPAs are under reported 
internationally

} The IUCN WCPA PPA Specialist 
Group worked with the managers of 
the world database on protected 
areas (UNEP WCMC) to develop 
new reporting process so other 
sources other than governments can 
report on PPAs

Reporting solutions

http://parksjournal.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/PARKS-23.1-Bingham-et-al-10.2305IUCN.CH_.2017.PARKS-23-1HB.en_.pdf



Resolving the lack of 
reporting in the UK

Since 2010 IUCN National Committee 
for the UK has been trying to update 
and provide more accurate data on the 
WDPA for PAs in UK. In particular:
} some designations added others 

identified as ‘non-compliant’
} data on governance types added
} PPAs added
} wider range of management 

categories identified

Data approved by WCPA and now also 
by the main UK data provider



2. Trends

} Management is often species 
focused: Many PPAs in Europe are 
managed as IUCN Category IV 
(Habitat/ Species Management) for 
specific species and are generally 
small (e.g. mean size of birdlife 
partnership sites in Europe is 229 ha 
compared with 28,800 ha in Africa)

} NGO led: Many NGOs lead PPA 
initiatives and manage large areas of 
PPAs harnessing members 
contributions to finance high price of 
land

Number of protected areas owned 
or managed by the BirdLife
International Partnership, shown 
by region. Data from 115/120 
Partners in 2014



3. Key features

PPAs can a be rapid flexible responses 
to conservation crisis and opportunity 
in Europe – and beyond
} Public support and involvement in 

conservation
} Flexibility and opportunity to expand 

protected area networks

} Connectivity between areas
} Restoration

PPA , Finland



Public support

RSPB in the UK
} over 1.2 million members
} 200 reserves in the UK
} Supports contribute around £78 

million per year US$100 million)
} 85% of people who work for the 

RSPB are volunteers = almost 1 
million hours of volunteer time a 
year

} citizen science, 500,000 people took 
part in the world’s largest wildlife 
survey in 2017

} aiming to double the area of land 
manage for wildlife by 2030

El Uno Ranch PPA



Expanding conservation
Rapid access to funding (from donors, 
crowd funding etc) to respond to a 
conservation crisis
} Slovenia: Birdlife Slovenia purchased two 

important areas for conservation (funded by 
EU LIFE programme) which are being 
incorporated into the state PA network

Private landownership extensive and 
often in areas with high conservation 
value
} Finland: over 10,000 small PPAs, mainly in 

the south, covering ~290,000 ha, have been 
established to complement state protected 
areas, which are primarily in the north

PPA , Finland



Connectivity

Somerset Levels, UK

Can contribute to plans and policies to 
increase connectivity between 
protected areas
} UK: Over the last 20 years, conservation 

organizations have been increasing their 
presence and activity in the Avalon Marshes 
of Somerset. Land has been brought into 
conservation as it has become available, 
leading to a diversity of organizations (4 
NGOs and 4 governmental agencies) with 
different governance types, resources and 
objectives being involved and working 
together to share and overall management 
vision and resources



Restoration

Many PPAs worldwide have
restoration as a conservation objective
} Private lands which become PPAs 

often previously farmed or managed 
for timber

} Opportunities for conservation 
volunteers

} Focus of fund raising activities and
grants (e.g. UK has a £10 million 
grant scheme for peatland
restoration)

Skomer Island, Wales



3. Recommendations

Ynyshir Reserve, RSPB, Wales



PPA Futures Report
Recommendations

1. Use the IUCN PA definition as 
the basis for defining and 
international reporting of PPAs

2. Review national PPA systems 
to clarify definition, legal standing 
and importance of PPAs

3. Develop and implement 
monitoring and management 
effectiveness systems for PPAs

Pumalin, ChilePumalin, ChileSanta Cecília II, BrazilArmenia



4. Create or strengthen national PPA associations to assess 
performance, provide training and develop data collection systems

5. Improve knowledge sharing and information by development of 
best practice guidelines and encouraging a focus on company 
and religious reserves

6. Understand what incentives are needed to support and promote 
PPAs relating to establishment, management and ensuring 
long-term security

7. Develop incentives to increase the conservation role of PPAs 
through expanding their size, ensuring connectivity and focusing 
on threatened species

8. Create structures and incentives to report on PPAs both 
nationally and to the WDPA



4. IUCN-WCPA Specialist 
Group 



Core activities

} IUCN-WCPA Specialist Group on 
Privately Protected Areas and Nature 
Stewardship

} The Stivardr: News on Privately 
Protected Areas occasional 
newsletter: 950 people

} Email discussion group: 288 people

} Website: privateconservation.net
} Major activity for 2018 is to 

produced Best Practice 
guidelines

PPA, Yorkshire Dales, England

Parque Katalapi photo by E.Corcuera



Best Practice Guidelines

Am to launch at the CBD COP in 
Egypt in November 2018
} Draft send out in April 2018 for 

comment to over1,000 people
} Currently working on final draft 
} Need to support to get the messages far 

and wide

Parque Katalapi photo by E.Corcuera



Attenborough Nature Reserve, UK 

privateconservation.net



A final thought: PPAs 
contribute substantially 
to biodiversity and 
other conservation 
objectives. They should 
be better recognized, 
encouraged and 
resourced.


